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?iohn Paris, Former U. S. Sailor,

L'Wounds Florence Bradley,

J'k of Herwood

luv HAVE STARTED FIRE

Eto LURE HER TO STREET

fSdifllrer Makes Blaze at Maple

f-- ; Shade Excuse for Housing
f' v.llnff Wnmnn
I ,uu"6

ATTACKS HER IN ORCHARD

Overturned Kerosene Drum,

(Found Among Ruins, Supports

Theory of Incendiarism

X. through reach orchard
5 o,i. . ..n n .

fto'i burning mingn.uYv -"- '"-;-.-

' at Herwood, nonr ampie """
Vj at 2 o'clock this morning. Flor-..Brsalo- y,

seventeon year, old. waa
1

.jet below tho heart by John Paris,
suitor, who then

lr twwty-yoar-o- ld

Jrflk-- himself.

fit girl la said to be dying In the

fW Hojpltal, Camden. Tarts, who

Ui been out or wo nuvy um -

'udwbo alscfllvod at Herwood. aroused
rttgui by pounding on the door of tho

Mrs. Elmer R. Tomllna, withS Florence was staying for the

of Maplo Shade have a theory
.."Sr.i. in invft with the girl.

Knot return his affection, dollb-iSt- dr

fired a ahed In tho rear of tho
tanjaWof Mrs. M
rutu wd. Hcrwooi
ton the neighbor's home ana to give

itomtlc eettlng for the crime.
I PtnrN Garage Ablaze

M?rcftd the rear of tho bunga- -on
McCarthy nrouBed his mother nnd his

tattlsf and alster, Larry and Marga-rt- t
McCarthy. Tboy shouted for help,

ttrfr erlts arousing nearly every ono in
tie little Tillage. In a fow minutes
v.rfii ArexupA farmers wcro running

d tho flro to form n bucket br- l-

tMi. An alarm was teiepnoncu 10
Mini Rhnda.

I;" Flotence lives on Oak avenue, Her
wood, lth her narents, air. nnu Mrs.
Oornellas Bradley, nnd her two broth-- m

and throo sisters, all younger than
tereelf. She went to Sirs. Tomlln's
mum list night becauso Mr. Tomlin
wm away and tho neighbor, who litis
wretarchlldrcn, wnnted somo ono else
witt.btr overnight.

A few minutes after the fire was
Florence and Hrs. Tomlin

jw' awakened by i pounding on the
front door. Looking from an upper

' lrlndow. Mr. Tnnilln cnu-- tho MiIm.
atedand bungalow nnd then noted Paris
is me road below.

iorenco and 1 dressed," Mrs. Tom-HjMi-

"nnd we liotli stood at the
Wooow for a few minutes wntchlnc the

ti . I "cnt downstairs nnd inn
uio eiiio oi tno orcnnnl. I cnim

10 tne liousc. nnd Florence ran
jpiro. going to tho road, whero Paris)lned her.

l "iu iarn itiicncivo
rarlfl hart been attentive to Flor- -

for a long time, but fhc didn't
'!? t(?Lcoro for lllm- - Ftnrted

"together through the pouch orchard.
I followed, although I did not cx- -

i' ux nnrm would como to tho girl.
J tight of them as they ran nmong

trees. Then I heard two shots, thenro more. Others were nround them
uln. I rcla.:he(l the spot whero they

fallen."
' .'ras picked up tho wounded girl
I. . e orlner snllor nntl vlnccA thoin

motorcar which took both to th
It h" l?08pltul- - v" wns (lend when
ti.,.j c "' ii was ue-- ,f

died instantly, ns a bullet hnd
-- ... uituBgn nis ncart.

rVi ' W(ick? "t"'0 Parls Invited the
5r.ll.a P'cnlc Sho declined, sayliiK

lu aiten1 h(,r grnndmothcr's
lUMral. Tho former tailor Rulkcd after
ue himself with tho girl.

Olrl's Father Fights Fire
with U:adlei''? fn,hcr- - farmer, was
flinf. iiCrowd tr t0 cllcck tho
th. w1fl,s 0,1 ot t" Owt to reachinjure,! gri ftnd hcr sulcUlo HUltor

l,.".8' l?oth,ei" of the J"-th-, also
o!thl,,0Jtho ,lre' but t"'1 not learn

tragedy until later.
atoir I!'0 from. InI)l0 Slin(l0- - stirring

ST ,tho rulDS of tuo shod.
SKdlSJ'1 lliru,m of I'osene upset.

JSW le' .t0 th0 belief that the
Mrs n..,V c?n,unr7 oriSln. ns one of
Prowlint".6." w,n8 '""l 8ee" some oneK.11' " rear of their hom
moTltt " thcy rctllr"ed from the
.More wW '.n .nn ?vcrn11 f,,c,ory

farm.?a,!V l Q.rl helped IiIh father, a
chroatiKo,!! 0t 0le8 n,,d

580.AWARD AGAIN APPEALED
Mpplnn Board Takes Compensation

t jlon tn II o c
Th. tr i. . uuHrao uourt

appealen, S(,,nte,5, BhIniilnB Hoard
p ip11ui u"iltc, Htn,oa Su-

. all the Pn
;'f h,nns bB0 bpntf

Wpaymcu """ylvnnlii to
' til!,. ftf 580 damnges to one

thlclty?Pl0ycs JoI, K- - Sullivan, of

Jrry A Mni'0cnso,,H,' nccordlng to
Workmen-',- , 'Mr?pl!e5'. Hmlrmnn of the
tornoM,!!?'?' la tho defendnut. nH n
'wck. haVi .i"pc(,."V f ownerohin

.
or- -- Hilt llitn !.! 1 f a.

ta in 'i5 .. n. nn employer of
ffi ?f th s,iSm?..fPJP9yns clt.
'M.' under : i. "'), "uu,u l9 its cm- -

Th Oi.i: . vuimioiisntinn .i,.ivh
Hlrin "i?10 2nrd nwnr.v.i ra .X o.'i
tip v'S'T. because his hon.l , ,i

LM?'tCZ,1?1W!l!J'-.Attor- .

r"- ui k.,i..j ;; "" u vuiui'iKieii
ra.Hve been .,p0i"s.nt,on JJnrd
Ft wuarukts a l cdcral ogeiitjy,
k.v

i

v.,
v t.

. :"'v, w
4
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Entered Bcond-C1n- u Matter at tho Poatofllc at Ftilladslphla, Fa.
Under the Aot of March 3. 1B70

Accuses Business Man

HIISS MAKIK CUNEO
2.110 South W'nrnock ctrcct. who
says sho was attached by Charles
N. Wolcott. Front street factory
manager. Tho photograph shorn

her In fancy dress costumo

FACTORY HEAD HELD

IN ATOKffl GIRL

Chas. N. Wolcott, Manager of

Basket Making Plant, Accused
of Assault and Battery

DEFENDANT MAKES DENIAL

Ohnrles N. Wolcott, mnnngor of n
basket making concern nt 1"5 North
Front street, was hold in $500 bail for
court yentertlny on an assault and
battery charjo made by Mario Cwnoo,
sixteen years old, 2310 South Wnrnock
Mreet. Wolcott says the charge Is "n
frame-up- .'

At n hearing before Magistrate Grells
at 1881 Arch street, Miss Cuneo testi-

fied thut on the oftcrncoti of Juno 1

sho wns walking near the basket fac-

tory nnd that Wolcott accosted her.
She sold he seized hcr arm nnd that
sho struggled to escape, falling to the
ground when sho wrenched nwny.

Shoulder Injured
It was stated that ligaments of the

girl's shoulder were torn nnd that tfho
has been unablo to work since. Hcr
arm was in a sling nt tho hearing. The
girl is said to be the cole support of
her mother, Mrs. Gumle Cuneo.

Wolcott denied the girl's assertions.
Ho said scvernl girls employed In n
factory nonr the ono he manages com-

plained about tho behavior of sovornl
youths employed by the bnsket concern.
Tho girls said tho young men called to
them as thoy were pas.Mng.mo pjnee.
Wolcott said he talked to Miss Cuneo
and that ho told her he understood ono
of tho youths wns "hor nfflnity."

"Sho asked mo which ono and when
I mentioned tho man's namo sho said
sho didn't know him," Wolcott con-

tinued. "I told hcr I would put in a
good word for her anyhow nnd sho said
'all right, putting out hcr hand at the
s"ame time. I (shook hands with her
and Fhe turned nwny, running across
tho street.

Girl Fell in Street
"As she ran she tripped and foil. I

but she did notsaw a man pick her up,
nppcnr to he hurt. I wos about forty --

five feet away at tho time. Later the
girl's mother camo and wnnted me to

''settle' for $25.
"As I was not responsible for what-

ever injury the girl suffered I refused
to 'settle.'. Then the girl cnlled nnd
wnnted me to settle for $25. When I
refused ngnin I was threatened with
legal proceedings."

Wolcott Is forty-fiv- e years old, is
married and lives nt 17-1- West Moyn-mensln- g

avenue. Counsel for Miss
Cuneo snys he will bring n civil suit
against Wolcott.

BOY AUTO THIEF BAND

ROUNDED UP, POLICE SAY

Five Arrested and May. Face Long

List of Charges
Five hoys, who the police sny nre

members of n gang of house nnd nuto-mobi-

thieve'', were arraigned before
Mnirifttrate Dictz today nnd held in
$1000 ball for court.

Although only two charges wore nindo
tho police sny thnt these nre merely
preliminary to others.

Howard Cflrrignn. seventeen years
old. Third street nnd Lehigh nvcmic,
nnd Joseph Miller, snino ngo, Sixth
btrcet nnd Indiana avenue, alleged
leaders of the gang, were sent to Cen-
tral Police Court to answer additional
charges.

Tho other boys arraigned were Robert
Hullmnn, Ilcese street and Indiana ave-
nue; George March, Itecse and llutler
streets, and Thomas Mitchell, Third
street and Lphlgh avenue.

Mltcholl, according to the police, dis-

posed of the loot stolen by the boys. The
others uro charged with robbing
the home of Mrs. Fred Kohler, "ill
Hutlei street, and stealing jewelry val-
ued nt $1075.

Cnrrlgun nnd Miller wcro separately
rlmrireil with htenlliiK nn automobile be
longing to A. It. Ilroom, of Oak Lane.

oddToyage endsTn jail
Man Arrested After All-Nlg- Sea

Trip on Plank
Long llencli, N. Y July 7. (lly A.

I1 NlchnliiK Zucbloe. of Dorlestown.
Pa., who ended nn nil night hen trip
nlxmnl n crudo nlniilc by Ifoutlng into
tho shore here yi'stcrdny, wan sentuurcdl
to iniiiy uujn in inn IOUH.V mr hit
oidcrly conduct. I'ollce said lie ad-

mitted jumping into the water with tho
intention of making n trip to eternity,
buf his self preservation complex over-
came the suicidal Idea when the plank
hove Into view.

Zuchlog spent last night In Jail, took
a Ions sleep and appeared entirely nor-
mal today, his keepers declared.

The Postmaster at Doylestnwn snid
today that no Mich person ns Nicholas
.uchlog is known there.

Nino Dwellings Burned at Collier
Pittsburgh, July 7. Nino dwellings

were destroyed anil fifty persons ren-
dered liomofeHH by it lire which early
today swept, through n macaroni manu-
facturing community in Collier Town-
ship, ten miles, from Pittsburgh, There
were no casualties, The loss w,s es-

timated nt ?20,000.
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DELAY ON FAIR SITE

HAMPERING PLANS,

DECLARES DARROW

Mayor Disclaims Responsibility.
Torrid Debate on Location Ex-

pected in Committee Tuesday

TRANSPORTATION SEEN .

AS PARAMOUNT FACTOR

ny OEOItOK NOX McGAIN
Tuesday next tho Executive Com-

mittee of the Sesqui-Ccntennl- nl Com-

mittee of One Hundred will meet to
discuss sites.

It is more than probable that the
debato rriny becomo as torrid as preva-

lent atmospheric conditions.
The hot weather has been holding up

tho Scsqul-Centcnnl- beyond a doubt.
It Is difficult to get committees to-

gether. Many members are out of town.
Somo are abroad.

Mayor Moore, naturally, disclaims
responsibility for tho delay. With hands
extended palms upward he inquired this
morning :

"Well, whnt more con I do than I
,

am doing? I'm here. Where nro the
other members of tho committee?"

The question of a site for the big ex-

position Is paramount. Something defi-

nite must be decided upon before tho
subject Is taken up nt Washington.

"Wlo must know where u stand bo-fo-

we nsk favors of Congress. There
must be a dofinlto plan. Our repre-
sentatives must be prepared to nnswer
every question about tho Imposition
Tho details must bo worked up. A
generalized plan will not bo accept-
able."

So spoke Congressman Sorrow, talk-
ing of tho big enterprise.

Present Rill to Bo Shelved
Taking time by the forelock, he Imp

already presented n tentative bill. It
is to be shelved, however, in favor of
a better or moro perfect one.

When tho last word in spoken on
tho question of the proper site the
Indisputable fact will remain that it
is n question of ruilroad and trolley
transportation.

No committee or committees can get
nwny from that fact.

Samuel Rca, W. W. Attcrbury and
Agncw T. Dice will have a powerful lot
to sav on the subject.

Their judgments will fuse with the
final decision of the Committee on
Site ns to just where tho world's great
est exposition will rear its towers,
minarets, domes and walls and stretch
its network of waterways nnd lakes.

Transportation Is the keystone of tho
arch.

It will be n calamity unthinkable to
erect n dream city such as some of
these people visiou if it Is partly

or inconvcnlontly located for
the millions who will view the spectacle.

Thus far there havo been six sites
proposed.

"With two possible exceptions thcy
are very soriously suggested. Each of
them will hnvo its insistent band of
boosters nnd ndvocntcs.

The Fnirmount Park project, more
familiarly known as the Paul Cret Idea,
looms largest because of its itrcscntation
in elaborate detail.

Permanent nnd artistic reconstruc-
tion of both banks of the Schuvlkill,
from the Market Street Bridge to Fair-mou-

dum, is one of its features. The
background to this Is an arrangement
of superb structures extending the
length of the Parkway and occupying ns
mucli of Fairmount Park as demands
may require.

Objections as to Kxnenso
Objections on the score of expense

havo loomed up. Millions, it is as-
serted, will be required to secure the
needed ground nlone. Tho industrial
nnd commercial element enn not bo
eliminated from the river banks alone,
except, in cos. ot minions.

A general mussing up of Fairmount
Park for years is another protest that
is whispered.

The League Islond site 1h the Joseph
M. Huston project.

It contemplates n second Venice, with
lagoons, canals, lakes and piers, revpt-men- ts

and quays, docks for ocean
stnmers. with miles of vast buildings
fringing tho water's edgo and reflecting
their graceful proportions In the mirror
of the waters.

The great curve in tho .Delaware
Itiver would be eliminated. The re-
clamation of the extreme lower end of
the city would be completed. Trans-
portation would he perfect,
not only by rnilro.id, but by ocean ami
coastwise craft.

League Island is objectionable to
nemo becnuse of itj distance from the
heart of the city.

No permanent buildings could bo
constructed. It would bo a city of six
months to vanish before the wrecking
ctvws.

IIoj; Island, tho Fortieth Wnrd site,
the great btretrh of deserted terrain in
the Miiitheasteni part of tho cltv,
"back of the beyond," has Its fervid
advocates.

Tho city owns a thoupnud ncros or
more in thnt section, nnd tho ques-
tion of economy is assigned in favor
of the hitc It would mean, too. the
filling in of a territory that would be
open to the ercrtlon of tloitsands of
Monies utter tne (ream city of yestor-da- y

hnd vanished Into the past.
The Vciittinn idea hero nguin forge- -

Continued on I'nKo l'our. Column Unr

RICH WIFE SEIZES OWN
DAUGHTER AND FLEES

Mrs. Charlotte Mayo Speeds From
New York In Limousine

New Vol It, July 7. While detectives
searched vainly tnrongii Mow Vork nnd
New Jersey yesterday, beautiful Mrs.
Charlotte Catherine Mayo, twentv-nnn- .
was speeding westward in a limousine
from iNew urunswicK, ft. .1. with hcr
wns hcr daughter, whom
she took Tuesday nfternoon from the
npnrtment of her husband, Hoy Alfred
Mayo, a broker. Mayo is said to be a
cniiNln of the famous Mayo brothers,
whoso surgery has amazed science.

The lllght of tho young wife wns
duo to her dcslro to get tho child out-sid- o

jurisdiction of New York courts,
she said. Mrs. Mayo is wealthy In hcr
own name and she and hor child are
heiresses to tho estnte of the late K. 8.
Cheatham, o Memphis, 'lean.
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N. J. Auto-Drivin- g Tests
. Put Women on Mettle

Camden Crowds Watch Flivvers and Big Cars
Do Fancy Stunts While Owners Seek

Licenses to Go Over Jersey Roads

West street, Camden, on ordinary
days is JuBt a regular street.

Its cobbles nro inoffensive stones
with sleepy bits of gross straggling
through. Tho fences that border It are
just fences; the curbs are innocent little
walls.

Folks menndor light-hearted- ly across
West street, Camden, on regular dnys.

The Bceno shifts to Tuesdays, three
of them, tho first, tho third nnd tho
lifth in tho month.

West street is no longer famcless. It
bristles with onlookers, with official men
With whistles nnd long nrm3 which they
wnvc. It boasts a long solemn line of
automobiles that gravely advance ono
by one. West street Is no longer a
plntitudc. It is charirod with ntf tho

klramn of Custor's last stand and tho
swora of JJamoclcs rolled into one.

uentlo women nnd sub-de- who
never did a day's harm to any ono in
their lives are taking the road test to
find out whether thcy can get a license
to run an automoblje in New Jersey.

Women Are Watched
It may not be exactly fair to say

"women nre taking tho test." Men
take it, loo 200 of them to every
twenty of their fair sisters but thcy
might as well not come, so far as tho
audience on the sidewalks at Fifth and
Mickel streets near West is concerned.

Let a gcntloman driver get as nervous
as ne pioascs anil unarlcs JJ. 1'cUigree,
in charge of the road tests, eays more

a
SPIRITS BARRED

v

KABER R AL

Witness All Set to Commun-
icate With Other World When

Court Intervenes

DEATH THREATS REPEATED

By tho Associated Press
Cleveland, July 7. Mysteries of the

spirit world were discussed today in the
trial of Mrs. Evn Catherine Kaber,
charged with the murder of her hus
band. Daniel F. Knbcr.

Mrs. Mary J. Wade, who claims tol
bo n medium capable of communicating
with spirits, told on tho witness stand
of visits by Mrs. Knbcr to hcr home

to obtnln ndyjlcc,., Mmt

"I want you to try to get rid of Dan'
Kaber for me," Mrs, Wnde sold Mrs.
Kaber told her on the last visit.

Wnnted to Get Itid of Knbcr
"How?" Mrs. Wade said she asked

Mrs. Kaber.
"I want you to kill him any way

to get rid of him. The man I love has
no money, only brains, and Mr. Knbcr
hns $50,000 life insurnnco," Mrs.
Knbcr was alleged to have replied.

Mrs. Wade previously had descnoed
n visit by Mrs. Knbcr to her home when
sho said Mrs. Kaber told hor sho had
met a professor of an eastern college
where hcr daughter, Marian McArdle,
was In whool and that she loved him.

On by Attorney
William J. Corrigan, Mrs. Wnde snld
she had been nble to catninuiiicntc with
spirits ever since her birth.

"Can you get into communication
with the bpirit world now?" Corrigan
asked.

"Yes, sir."
"Go ahead."

Judge Blocks Seance
The Jury nnd spectators were all set

for n sennce, but the court sustained an
objection Interposed by County Pros-
ecutor Edwnrd C. Stanton.

Mrs. Wnde then told briefly liow she
communicated witli spirits.

On one visit, Mrs. Wnde said, Mrs.
Kaber was accompanied by her bpirit
friends.

Mr. Corrigan nRl.cd If thev were
"good spirits." Hhe snld thcy were.
Mrs.' Wade sold Mrs. Kaber came to
her tho first tinio to get her to intercede
with hcr first husband, Mr. McArdle, to
send money to Marian McArdle to pay
her way in school.

Mrs. Bertha Miethke, grandmother of
Patricia, the little girl adopted bv Mrs.
Kaber. testified the latter had told her
she "hated Dan Kaber and was going
to get rid of him within the net slx
montlis in some mnnncr or other."

CALLS WOMAN OF 80 THIEF

Blacksmith Haa Fellow Lodger Held
In $300 Ball

A woman of eighty years old was
arrested by the police yesterday upon
the statement of on aged mnn that she
had robbed him,

The prUoner gave hcr nnme as Mrs.
Jennie MeCormick, a roomer at 173
North Marshall street. Francis Crnw-le- y.

a blacksmith, who has a room in
the same Marshall street house, is the
uccusi'r.

Magistrate Meclcary held. the woman
in $300 boil for court.

DELAY IN "L" CAR" DELIVERY

Will Not Be Completed Before Au-

gust 1, Announcement Says
Delivery of the first steel eat fur the

Frunkford elevated line scheduled for
July 1 will be delayed for at least a
month, It is announced by olllcials of
the J. O. Brill Co., SIxtv-secon- il street
nnd Woodlniid avenue. The car is still
n steel skeleton in the cur shops.

The fifty cars originally planned foi
delivery September 30 will not be com-
pleted before the latter pnrt of the year,
It was learned.

DELAY BEER PERMITS

Action to Legalize Medicinal Manu-
facture Held Up

Washington. July 7 (Bv A. P. I

Action on permits to manufacture me-
dicinal beer will be referred for at least
n week or two, Secretary Mellon said
today.

The llouso bill to prohibit the sale of
such beer has been favorably recom-
mended to (ho Sennto by tho Judiciary
Committee, nnd Chairman Sterling

bring it up In the Senato with-
in b. iev days.

men get stngo fright than women ho
gets no sympathy. All of tte drama,
all of tho curiosity of the fateful littlo
street is Invested In tho lone woman who
solemnly drives her car to the starting
til nro nnif tnknfl her nllinzo.

Consider tho fortunes of one we
shall call Genovlcve. With nn ostrich
plumo on her picture hnt, Genevieve
has ridden In from tho shank of
Gloucester to try hr skill. With her tn
tho machine nre cheering nnd encourag-
ing friends who can stay with Genevieve
almost to the last. A hard cruel rule ot
the Department of Motor Vehicles of
N'our v makes It incumbent that
she who Is about to go up West street
go it alone.

The friends slowly take leave and
Genovievo'a time has come. In goes
the clutch nnd down .the street goes
Genevieve. There is grim purpost
written in tho face under tho hat with
tho ostrich plume, there Is a grimmer
purpose written In her grip of the
steering wheel.

West street 1b thirty feet wide, About
half way, right in front of a high
wooden fence, is tho psychological mo-

ment for turning. For JuBt one moment
tho fair driver hesitates. Then ono
turn of the wheels to tho left. This
necessitates n swing nround to the right
n trtt rnnm cnnnirh to finish the turn to

the left. Gencvlcvo hesitates then a
lo light darts Into hcr eyes.
Just at that moment, back on Mldkel

Continued on Faxe Foot. Column One

J1 GAS; CUT TO CITY,

IS IGLLfS PLAN

Suggestion to Council Is 87 y2

Cents to U. G. I. and 122
Cents to Municipality

NEW LEASE UP TODAY

One Dollar gas, with 87 cents to
the United Gns- Improvement Co. nnd
11! Va cents to the city is proposed by
Richard Weglcin, president of Council.

Ho will ninke Mich n suggestion in
:i statement to Council at it:t regular
meeting this nfternoon

Two other nlnns will nlso be con
sidered by Council. One is nn ordi-
nance of Councilman Hall, providing
temporary relief for the T". G. I., and
the other Is n resolution of Councilman
Itoper, directing the Gas Commission
to consult with the City Solicitor nnd
tho comrany with a view to negotiating
a new lease.

Prior to announcing thut he would
mnko a proposition to Council for gns
on tho terms named, Mr. Weglcin said
he had been misunderstood regnrding the
prico in n previous statement. He said
he had not advocated n price of $1.12 Vj

as reported.
City Nowl Koceives 35 Cents on 9t

Undor the present sharing plan be-

tween the compnny nnd the city, in
which the latter receives 25
cents out of every dollar, Mr. Weglcin
said that the city will receive $4,000.-00- 0

this year. Although the city will
only receive approximately $2,000l000
undor tho plan ndvocated bv Mr.

he said the deficit could bo mnde up
from the surplus in the City Treasury.

At n meeting yestcnlny of Council s
Committee on Transportation ind Pub-
lic Utilities, Mr. Weglcin snid he wns
opposed to nsnew lease ut present. The
llnll ordinnncn nnd Itoper resolution
were reported out by tho committee.

jUnless all signs nre misleading, the
Hall ordinance, nmended somewhat,
will pass and the Itoper resolution will
fall. Thnt means the Council will grant
the United Gas Improvement Co. some
mensuro of temporary relief, but will
ignore the recommendations of the Gns
Commission for a new lease, the plcns
of the company and the earnest advice
of Mllo T. Mnltble. chairman of the
commission, who yesterday informed

Continued on 1'nne Four, Column Tliree

ACCUSEDJWIATOR HEARD

Chamberlain Tells Story of His Air
Battle In 1918

Washington, July 7. (By A. P.)
Cnptuiu F.dmund G. Chnmberlain, for-
mer marine corns aviator, began today
presentation of bis case to the Sennto
comniltteo investigating his court-marti-

and dismissal from service as a re-

sult of his story of participation in a
thrilling nlr battle on the western front
in July. 11)18.

Cnptnin Chnmberlnln told his story
to the committee behind closed ib'ors,
Chntrmnn Bali remaining firm in his
decision to conduct the Inquiry in ex-

ecutive session until "matters affect-
ing the navy" were determined.

PLAN pTlNEJTATioN HERE

City Will Be Link In System Across
tho Country

This city will be nn important link in
n chain of airplane stations which will
form a country-wid- e airway system, ac-
cording to reports in aviation circles.

It was learned today that officials of
the Army Air Service were Inspecting
inrge plots of ground near the city with
a view to finding n suitnhle place for an
nlr station. It is proposed to hnvo sev-
eral hangars, n waiting room for pas-
sengers, u repair shop and nil other es-

sentials for military and commercial
purposes.

Air Ride Thrills Restore
Speech of Young Farmer

Indian Head, Sash., July 7. (By
A. P.) A case parallel to that of
the American soldier who regained
his speech during nn airplane Might
hns been brought to light here.

Moro than n year ago Wilfred
Vomer, a young farmer, was kicked
iu tlie head by a horse, nnd he had
been unable to speak until the other
day at a picnic ho took an airplane
ride.

As n robult of sharp loops and
dives he wns ill when he landed, but
was able to talk.

J I
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DEMOCRATS AVER

TARIFF MEASURE

BETRAYS HUMANITY

Bill Is Conspiracy to Benefit
Few, Says Minority Ro- -

port to House

SEE PEOPLE PLUNDERED;

CHARGE SECRET PLOT

By I he Assorlnlcd Press
Washington, July 7. Democratic

members of the Ways nnd Means Com-

mittee, in a minority report filed today
In the House, denounced tho Adminis-
tration Tariff Bill as a "conspiracy to
benefit a few favorites at tho expense of
all humanity."

"Like every conspiracy, it hns been
hntched in secrecy," the report says,
adding:

"We record our solemn judgment thnt
this measure is n plan to plunder the
people of our own country and to op-

press tho iieopie of every country for
the benefit of n few men who have suc-
ceeded in usurping for s,ll practical
purposes the taxing power of thin Gov-

ernment, using it prlmnriiy to enrich
themselves, nnd, secondarily, to finance
tho political party which tolerates, en-
courages and facilitates the usurpa-
tion.'1

The report declares the tariff wns not
an issue in the last campaign, and that
this is not the time to write n tariff
law. They assert that the problems
which "confront our people, cripple our
industry, stifle our commerce nnd per-
plex an nminblc administration have
nothing to do with the tariff."

Crltlci7c Republicans ,

Criticising the Itepubllcan majority
of the committee for withholding the
bill from thein and from the House
membership generally nnd for permit-
ting only n week for its study, the
Democratic members declare there has
been insufficient time to draft n sub-
stitute.

Pointing to the rapidly decreasing
American foreign trade, the report says :

"We need no tariff to cut off the. im- -
and the exports of the United

tntes," calling attention that the for-
eign trade of the 1'nited States fell from
sr.lSS.255,419 last July to $527,373,-32- 5.

Dealing with tho plan for American
valuation of Imports the report snys:

"Firht nmong the subtle covert in-

famies that mask their way through this
bill is the proposnl to change the base
for ad valorem duties from the actual
price paid for them when purchased
by the importer to n speculative, in-
definite, uncertain, nebulous opinion
teached by un appraiser hidden In the
teecsfcs of a custom house.

"In tlie face of the uncertainty which
this bi'l necessarily compels ns to du
tics, it will be impossible for nny im-
porter to continue in business, and the
result of this provision will be the de- -

Contlniird on I'nic Four. Column Tlirpr

REFUSE PAY CUT REQUEST

New York Bullderc Decline to Ac-

cept Dollar a Day Reduction
New Yorlc, July 7. (By A. P.I

One hundrod thousand workers in the
building trades here have been asked to
accept a voluntary reduction of $1 a
day, It became known here today.
Journeymen now receive $0 a day and
helpers $7.

Patrick Growley, president of the
Building Trades Council, declared the
employes were unalterably opposed to
granting the request of the employers.
C. O. Norman, chairman of the Board
of Governors of the Building Trades
Employers' Association, asserted that If
tho employes did not consent to the $1
reduction now, they would be forced to
nccept n reduction of $2 or $3 at the
end of the jear, when the present
agreement expires

DENY SHIPPOST IS HLLED

Frey Not Made Director of Opera-
tions, Says Lasker

New York, Juh 7 (By A. P.)
Albert D. Ln-.k'-- i hnlrmnn of the
United Stntes Shipping Board, today
denied n report fiom Sun Francisco
that the position nf liinctor of Oper-
ations of the board had been accepted
by A. J. Frej. of S.in Francisco.

Mr. Lnsker 'old no one had been
offered the position jet.
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A prctly New York actress, Insists
that eleven years of stage lifo has
lilted her to conduct Iter own life.
Her mother lias lulled the actress
into court, charging that the eight

girl docs not linvo tho
proper associates in Greenwich VII-Ing-

Now Y'orlt. Miss Ilallor denies
this cluirgo

VARE PROTESTS AGAINST
HAPHAZARD SLACKER LIST

Cites Phlla. Cases Where Real
Fact3 Would Have Shown

Bu a Correipondmt
Washington, July 7. ProtesU against

further of tin- -

slacker lists until n moro careful
is mnde of their ron tent

was made today by Keprsentntive
Vnro, of Philadelphia, in an open letter
to SccrotnryjWeeks.

Mr. Varo pointed out that errors ap-
pearing in the lists huvo placed vet-
erans and their families "in thu posi-
tion ot defending records mnde by
former service men."

"I iii mind two canes which
could hove been averted by the slightest
effort on Uie part of the to
.lscertnin the .ictuul Mr. Van:
mid.

"Ono is thnt of Charles II. M-i-
Michael, Jr.. son Judye Charles B.

of Philadelphia, who was
un officer in the nrmy before his death.
This young mnn has been cited by your

lists ns n slacker. A postnl
card inquiry brought to
the the teroper facts.

"Another case wns that of William
TSelsOn Anthony Roberts, cited as n
blocked, and who iictually served ns n

Jritish nvintoc, citc.1 twice for valor.
An inquiry at the home Mr. Roberts.
would have brought forth the .i,.t,,i
fucts."

INSISTSONBONUS BILL

Fordney Says He Intends to Press
for Action on Measure

Washington, July 7 (By A. P.)Despite Mellon's statement
opposing enactment of n bonus I. Ill
Chairman Fonlnev. th."

Means said he intended'
to nresH for A hi J ,. .

HprVie m; "'""
as tariff and tax legislation was com-
pleted.

"I have no doubt," as-
serted, "thnt some such legislation will
be put through at session of Con-gtess.- "

MINERS TO

Quit Work In Kansas District
He Is Sentenced

Pittsburg. Kan.. July 7 ( Bv A. P. I

There will be no work In the"mines of
District 14 until the fate of Alexander
Howat, president, and Augubt Dorchv,

president of the union, Is deter-
mined, it wns announced today at mine
wnrkors' Ilo'wat and
Dorchy nre to be sentenced Friday in
Judge Frank W. in court
nt Columbus, Kan.. the recently wen
found guilty of n
called a strike In violation of the Couit
of Industrial Relations Low.

A circular was issued today calling
for a at Columbus Tii-tln-

It was announced that Hownt ,m.i
other speakers "will havo something to
siiy of Interest to the peoplo about the
big conspiracy against labor."

WOMEN

Thank Him Aides for

GENERAL DU PONT SENATOR

DOVER, DEL., July 7. General T. Coleman du Pont, Dela-

ware member of the Republican National Committee, was named
by Governor Denney today to succeed United States Senator
Josiah O. Wolcott, who resigned his scat last
to become of the Delaware courts.

CAN FIND NO TRACE OF KIDNAPPED EARL

July 7. numbers of the police and mili-
tary are scouring the country in search of the Earl of Bandon,
who was at Bantry, County Cork, June 21, when his

Castle Bernard, was burned, no trace has so far bsen
found of him. It is believed here that the place of his detention
is changed dally, and that he is being held as a hostage for tho
safety of some republican.
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Exemption

examination.

Sano Fourth Here
Appreciation of tho Civic Club for

the "safo and snnc" Fourth of Jul
mnlntnlued in Philadelphia by the pres-
ent Administration was expressed in a
letter to Mayor Moore today by Mrs.
Imogen II. Oakley, chairman of the
"Safe and Sane Fourth" Committee of
the club.

The Civic Club organization Joined
In the "safe and sane" Fourth move- -
ment ten years ago. The comniltteo
which vyus in charge will now disband.
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President Needs Support-v.o- f

Country in Effort to1 StfiKi,"

Tide of Extravagance
,

,,T
h

'POLITICIANS MAKING

BID FOR SOLDIER VOTE

By CLINTON XV. GIMTORT nl
Htitn rnrrrnnonilf.nl rtmlnir I.,S.ll V. -- '.

Copurtnht. mi, by Public Lttiotr C& r,7
Wnshlngton. July 7. Secretary Melt

Ion's letter against the Bonus Bjl if
the first move of the Harding Admit
'""Ul,,' i" nur li.-ti'- irnni inn irx
travngnnce and wnbtefulncs of CotiV
S,rw,s-- , Tlle ,,;tter wo approved by'.tfca

his authority ns tinrtv lrnnW nnd tn
bring Nome sense of responsibility to hisparty nsociates on the hill. ,v

Preceding tne letter was n conference1
between the President nnd Henatoi
Lodgo nnd Itepresentntlve Mondclh It'publican leader of the lower houwint which the President urged upon thrt
two lenders tho dclov If not the defeat
of the Bonus I:il nnd a strict regard
In nil leglslatljn for the financial dlf3
ficulties in which the Government flndrf
itself. 'i

Letter Sent Frcllnghuysen
It was agreed thut the Secretary dfr

the Treasury hould address a letter to!
n member of Congress setting forth thoi
lensons whv economy was ncccssnry and
why the Bonus Bill should not bd
passed. Senntor Frellnghuyben, nR n
closf. friend of Mr. Hording, was chosen
ns the person to whom to address the
Inquiry by Mr. Mellon.

The letter foreshadows a veto if the
bonus legislation should pass both
houses. It Is doubtful if the letter
nlone will check Congress In its desire
to nppcal for the soldier vote.

Both Representatives nnd Senators
understand fully tho financial reasons
et forth by the Secretary of the Treas-

ury as to why it is dangerous to tho
country to have the Bonus Bill passed.
The objections to the bill nre familiar
talk in the cloakrooms and have been
for many months. Secretary Houston
set forth the same nrguments against
the bill that his successor now re-
iterates. There nre few sincere friends
of bonus legislation in cither house.

The support of the measure In the
present financial condition of the coun-
try, springs either from cownrdlec on
the pnrt of the members or nn "after
us the deluge" feeling nmong the legis-
lators who sec no way of stopping ex-
travagance or preventing an enormous
budget for next year, and who sny.
with a certain fatalism, that the bonus
is ure to go through Jn the end, to

' why not now

Nl Support of Country
The letter will only succeed If there

is a prompt und vigorous response tfom
t he country, especially from the busi-
ness interests, which will demonstrate
to members of the lower house that
they are in greater danger of defeat if
uu pa-"- t me iiuuu.1 iiu uiuu it taej
i eject it. If any tuch reaction de-
velops against this enormous nppro- -
' , " 7 ..." """ """

.. MS, D U13,! tlle .?f "OU85
h'11 "P
,ll'. "naneial danger which it involve
wl1' "e at least postponed

Expert Senate to Pass Bill
Tlie fate of tho bill for this session

iestn in tho House. There is little
doubt that the Senate means to pas
it and that Mellon's leiter hns come
loo late to change many Senators' votes.
The House, however, is up for re-
election in 1022. It has proed moro
sensitive to, the public demand for

"!,I,,'L .!fU!L 'l?.? !!'. ?f"l n" "!S
'lllM'1 IlilllU, ill till? 1UOL DCOOIUU b aJiCOUA
;i bonus bill which failed because too
lt for acceptance by tho Senate.

Since this is a new Congress the
I Ions? must one" more paw bonus leg
is'ntion before a bill goe to the Presi-
dent for sisnatur", and if the country
lios uffit icnt intei est in economy,

the House iray jotKej with tho bill in
o'ne wcv mi as lint to alienate the

Continued on Piibp Tour. Column Two

HUSBAND NOT RESPONSIBLE
FOR WIFE'S EXTRAVAGANCE

Need Not Pay Unnecessary Ex-

penses, Court Holds
New York, July 7 Justice Norman

Hike in the Supreme Court in Img
l.!iiiicl City jVstcrdnv handed down a
I'leisioii m which be held that F. Llndn
Ij on. of Ossining, member of a well-know- n

riuhiiig family, was not respon-
sible for ilebtspllcd lp through the ex-

it avagnuce of hK wife, Mrs Elizabeth
D.irrow lljon. who N said by the

to be in jail in Cnllfornin for
defrauding n hot-!- . The decision wan
m a unit brought bv Ryon to recover
from tin John Wnnamaker Co. two
mortgages of $lfi,000 which be had
iiledgisl for pavment of a debt of $10.--"'- 2

M contracted by his wife. Justice
I :!! lie'.d that the mortgages must bt
I'lurned to lilm

The Jutii,e's decision contained a
vigorous etcorlation of Mrs. Ityon,

In., he declunsl, seemed to nnswer the
'dilution of "vamp" as the word Is
iicl nownduvK. Rjon married his wife
ii few dm after meeting hcr In n mo-- i

how in Manhattan.
'The common law doctrine of the

agein j of the wife for her husband,"
.ijs JtiKtii-- Dike's decision, "exists

uher.' the wife purchnses necessities for
I'm- - household, but ceases where she
makes such purchases upon her own ex-- i
luslve cie.lit. The evidence here shows
lint It; on furnished abundantly to his

wife all that could be expected."

SANITY CASE JURY DIVIDES

Mother's Attempt to Prove Daughter
Incane Falls

New York, July 7. (By A. P.)
Sheriff's jury disagreed yeterdny In

determining tlie sanity of Miss Anna
Wright in nn action brought by (irr
mother, ..the Countess Leta Del Hera.
of Itnl?

Tlie Countess sought to prove her
(laughter insane and Incompetent to
manage her property, valued nt S21fi,.
000. from' which, she testified. Is do-riv- ed

an annual income of $.'14,000,
Tho mother claimed thnt the young
woman hnd been mentally incompetent
lor several year.

Tho Countess formerly wm the wlnW
of Hoen Wright, of New XprkjjyyhovUfL
a large fortune. 'MT
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